Charles Edward Lowe
June 23, 1973 - July 14, 2013

Charles E. Lowe, age 40, passed away on July 14, 2013. He was born to his proud
parents, Charles and Ramona Ford on June 23, 1973 in Columbus, Ohio. He did excellent
work in demolition and painting. Charles was a graduate from Centennial High School in
1991. Everywhere he went he left a lasting impression on all that knew him. If Charles
seen you a minute, hour, week, or year from now he would always treat you the same.
Charles was loved, respected, cherished, and will be forgotten by all who knew him. With
his last breath he gave us all love for a lifetime. He is sent by God to join his dad and
sister to carry on his memory and the love he gave. Charles was preceded in death by his
sister, Tonya DaNett Lowe Smith; father, Charles Edward Ford; and cousin, Eric Ford. He
is survived by his mother, Ramona A. Lowe; sisters, Carlotta Lowe (Terry Tyler); Nina
(Wesley) Gilliam, Shemika Moss, Dawn Ford, Sabrina (Anthony) Hunter; children,
Essence, Sha, Chapale, Charles E. Lowe II; step-son, Matthew; a host of uncles, Thomas
and Robert Penn; nieces, nephews, Ronald Smith, Jr. and Kevin Jackson; and friends,
Jermaine Thomas, Lawrence Rankin, Mike Wilkins, and LeMoyne Westmoreland.

Events
JUL
19

Visitation

11:00AM - 01:00PM

Schoedinger Funeral and Cremation Service – East
5360 E Livingston Ave, Columbus, OH, US, 43232

JUL
19

Funeral Service

01:00PM

Schoedinger Funeral and Cremation Service – East
5360 E Livingston Ave, Columbus, OH, US, 43232

Comments

“

Alisa M Collins lit a candle in memory of Charles Edward Lowe

Alisa M Collins - October 19, 2013 at 09:43 AM

“

I still MISS you every day & will always MISS you, I thank GOD for choosing you to become
my children's father in this life-time.
We have Ever-Lasting LOVE through-out eternity.
There is not a set time limit to grieving. It’s not something that can be measured in terms of
time spent; rather it is measured in the intensity of feeling, at any given time.
I still cry a river.
What is needed is the faith, the inner belief, which grants us the serenity of knowing there
will be an end to this erratic pain we call “grief.”
One cannot tell when he is going to be healed, so do not try to set an exact time limit. Faith,
not time, will determine when the cure will be effected.
Alisa M Collins - October 19, 2013 at 10:10 AM

“

Matt lit a candle in memory of Charles Edward Lowe

Matt - July 25, 2013 at 03:17 PM

“

Essence/Champelle Collins lit a candle in memory of Charles Edward Lowe

Essence/Champelle Collins - July 25, 2013 at 03:16 PM

“

Alisa M. Collins lit a candle in memory of Charles Edward Lowe

Alisa M. Collins - July 25, 2013 at 03:15 PM

“

I'm Free! I'm Free! I'm Truly Free!
To all who are present at my home going and truly listening. I want all of you to know
that I fell asleep praying to Lord in the heavens above, making my peace. As I fell
asleep I slipped out of this world and woke up in another world pain free. So for any
of you wondering if I had a relationship with God Almighty, in-spite of my worldly
ways, I did. I trusted Him to take all my pain away, even if it meant leaving everyone
of you in pain.
I knew I was sick for a long time, even at my dad's funeral, I knew my body felt
different, but I just did not say anything to anyone of you. I carried on to be strong for
my family and loved ones and was very good at hiding the pain my body was in.
I want all of you not to cry because it was all a part of God's plan that I accepted and
you to must now accept. Know that God does not make any mistakes. So stop all
that crying because my spirit is free and my body is not sick anymore. I'm free, I'm
free, I'm free! So stop all that crying! I have lived a full life.
I am not in Heaven quite yet, however, I am not in hell either. I am still in a world of
transition, just as Jesus was before he fully ascended into Heaven. My work here in
the earth is finished but the world where I am at now, I still have work to do and you
all know, I am Ford tough built!
Just know that my sick body is resting while sleeping. I want all you to know that my
spirit is soaring all around this earth and I am having fun because I'm free! So do not
be sad for me because of my departure, I am free and know that God does not make
any mistakes, trust him and he will direct your footsteps through your paths just as he
did mine.
I want my mom to know that I love her and will always love her and I am sorry for
being a bad little boy as a kid.

Inspired By: Mr. Charles Edward Lowe
Alisa M. Collins - July 25, 2013 at 03:12 PM

“

Alisa M. Collins lit a candle in memory of Charles Edward Lowe

Alisa M. Collins - July 25, 2013 at 03:08 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. May the outpouring of sympathy, the kind acts of friends
and strangers, as well as your memories give you comfort to help you endure the
days ahead. The Bible also offers comfort. “For God is near to those broken at heart.
“ Ps 34:17,18. Our Creator promises that there will soon be a time when “death will
be no more.” Revelation 21:4

J. Bell - July 22, 2013 at 04:13 PM

“

There aren't enough words to express the hurt I have in my heart right now!! As time
goes by I will get better,I miss you,cousin,brother & friend always & forever!! :)
Shemika

Shemika Moss - July 20, 2013 at 11:26 PM

“

There aren't enough words to express the hurt I have in my heart right now!! As time
goes by I will get better,I miss you,cousin,brother & friend always & forever!! :)
Shemika

Shemika Moss - July 20, 2013 at 11:26 PM

“

JST LOOKIN ATCHA~~~NVR CLD SEE THIZ COMIN!!!~~~SEEMZ LIKE IT WAZ
JST WINTER/SPRING & WE WAZ TLKING ABT YA FATHER PASSING!!!~~~NOW
HERE WE R CELEBRATING YA TYME~~TYME AWAITZ NO MAN~~WOW WHUT
AH TRU STATEMENT!!! BUT I KNW U BLESS'D IN YA STATE'VE REST, LORD I
KNW THIZ MAN~~& I KNOW FORM BEING AROUND EM FOR YEARZ~~~HE
GOOD PEOPLEZ, "SIR CHARLEZ"~~~LIKE U ALWAYZ SAY~~~"MAN LETZ DO IT
ONE LAST TYME~~"76" FAMM 4 LYFE WE LUV YA & WILL NVR 4GT CHA 2
MANY MEMORIEZ!!!
"FATTY"~~~"76" 4-LYFE

JAMES DUNLAP - July 20, 2013 at 06:33 AM

“

Sabrina my prayers are with you and your family. Charles always knew how to make
people smile and he will be missed!

Jerri Martin - July 19, 2013 at 09:06 PM

“

They say "only the good die young," and they were right! U were always a happy,
funny guy. So sad to hear of such nice guy to pass away, I don't think anyone was
ready to see u go but GOD had a better plan for u. Keeping the family in our prayers.
The Gaffney's

stacey l. gaffney - July 19, 2013 at 03:52 PM

“

EVERYTIME I SEEN U ..U ALWAYZE HAD THAT SMILE....I WISH 2 REMEMBER U
LIKE THAT....MUCH LOVE FROM THE PHILLIPS AND MONTGOMERY
FAMILY....EASTSIDE BABY ...ONE LOVE CHARLES.....RIH....

KENYETTA PHILLIPS - July 19, 2013 at 03:01 PM

“

The Colemans lit a candle in memory of Charles Edward Lowe

The Colemans - July 19, 2013 at 11:54 AM

“

Nina& Family I hope the smiles, jokes & good spirit Chuck had comforts you all. He
was a good man and will be missed.

Kitty Kelsor - July 19, 2013 at 09:44 AM

“

Marche' Davis purchased the Angel Arrangement for the family of Charles Edward
Lowe.

Marche' Davis - July 19, 2013 at 08:39 AM

“

Marche' lit a candle in memory of Charles Edward Lowe

Marche' - July 19, 2013 at 08:23 AM

“

Simone lit a candle in memory of Charles Edward Lowe

Simone - July 18, 2013 at 06:30 PM

“

Thanks for being a great friend and blessing to me Chuck. Days we spent talking
sports. politics. or about anything life has to offer. I'll always remember those times.
You lived life with an abandon like no other and I admired that in you, Take these
memories with you on your journey to heaven and continue to watch over your son
and loved ones.
See you later Chuck.
Desmond McDougald

Desmond - July 18, 2013 at 10:22 AM

“

My Condolences to the entire Lowe family. Charles lived life exactly how he wanted
to and he was an awesome father to our son so that's how I'll always remember him.
Fun and full of life
I think he might have been one of the only people in this world who actually
understood me. His love and concern was always genuine. Charles you will hold a
special place in My heart for a lifetime and I promise to never let our son forget how
much you loved and adored him. R.I.H My dear. Love Always...

NaToya K Lowe - July 18, 2013 at 08:35 AM

“

Lue And Richard Terry lit a candle in memory of Charles Edward Lowe

Lue and Richard Terry - July 17, 2013 at 10:48 PM

“

I was stunned to hear of the passing of "Uncle Chuck." What a loss to your family. My
love and prayers go out to you, especially to his nephew Ronnie, my granddaughter's
loving Daddy. May God make His comfort and presence known to each one of you,
as only He knows how. "Nana"

Nancy Godfrey - July 17, 2013 at 06:23 PM

